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LLOYD dltGE DECLiKES Bn 
IS IN SUCH CONDITION CiNOT 
iUTORD INDULGE PiUlTY BICKERINGS

aia5SOw. Ort. 28—Former Prem- for n
JdreMtng tfi

lernoon an audience of 6000 people IrouKh7 Go to the Gl.aeow ahln-
who received |yarda for your answer. ExLlne the

•cd and read thedeclared In referring to the breaking diumlwr of ti
up of the Coalition that the world ie 
in such trouble. In such a condition, 
that yon "lannot afford to indulge 
in parly dlckerings and quarrels 
til the nation is on a firm rock 
again."

Lloyd George said the Conserra 
tives wanted a premier with less t1- 
tallty To use a golfing phrase, as 
he put it. they said he (Lloyd 
George) was yery good wjth the 
niblick, excellent (or getting thahall 
out of the rough, but that 
green he was too energetic, and 
wanted somebody with a feebli 
stroke.

“Well." he

I.abor manifesto, and ask them the 
question. -Are we out of the rough" • 

Keferrlng to the Labor manifesto. 
Lloyd George continued:

"It is a manifesto issued to a peo
ple crushed with taxation, sore with 
wounds of the great war 
hauated.and worried with anxiety 
about their dally bread. Wc are not 
out of danger. It Is a formidable 
challenge and it will appeal 
Hons."

"The die-hards are not the only 
people w ho are calling for a change. 
They are not the only people In a 
democratic country who have a right 

"It Is not to call for a change."

)n .tho 
d they
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PENSION MESTIGITION REFLECTS
CREDIT DPONTIIEG.W.V. A.

. The appended eommunicatii 
the Dominion Command of the G.W 
V.A. was read at last nlghfs meeting
of the .Vanatmo branch:

Otuwa, Oct. 17. 1922. 
To the Secretary. Nanaimo Branch. 

G.W.V.A.
Dear Sir and Comrade:—

1 Command extends
cordial appreciation of the prompt 
and generous effort made ' 
branches that responded

i pro 
made by 

led to the ap
peal for the "Keeping Faith Fund." 
Contributions are still being receiv
ed. If all branches "chip In" as 
handsomely as those already on the 
list we will be able to satisfactorily 
finish that which we bare commen-

from limelight. It has effectively express
ed one of the biggest problems affect- 
Ing all men who suftered any degree 
of physical Impairment during set 
vice. We believe that the countr 
Intends adequate fulfillment of the 
obligation inciirred in respect ol 
those, whose days have been blight
ed or shortened by service.

"Ex-service men are dying 
rate of seventy-five per week." This 
statement was calmly made in Justi
fication of a change of polic.v. unau
thorized by the Government, with re 
gard to Returned Soldiers’ Insnr 
ance. Vou now hare the key to the 
situation. Sacrifices

RED ARMY IS 
mCOlDAT 

VLADIVOSTOK
Ot’ncral Dietrich Head of DefeiUed

Tokto. Oct. 28_in VUdlvostok 
red flags are flying everywhere. A 
new government has been formed by 
^balrman Nltzechen of the People’s 
Revolutionary Party In maritime pro-

stores of arms left by the Allies. The 
eastern republican red army 

came with a vanguard of cavalry

People met the invaders by waving 
red flags at them and showerlM 
hem with flowers.

A supporter of the depoted Mnr-

Kobe declared thar*"Vnliir’DIet"

PTELDI.NG I.N PARIS

Parts, Oct. 28—Hon. W. S. 
Welding, Canadian Minuter 
of Finance, arrived here for 
the purpose of conclndlng and 
signing a commercial treaty 
between France and Canada, 
which will modify the existing

GERMAN EXPORTS 
ARESTILLFAR 

BELOW NORMAL

LOCAL METHODISTS 
ARE CELEBRATING 
03RD. ANNIVERSARY

nable. but that if the general was* 
driven from there be intended 
retire to Kamchatka.

character were not reckoned, we w

isoHatlon s auditors, who might be given inor« _____________Sion of the A: 
will render a statement to those 
terested. In due course.

The pretent Investigation haa al
ready brought fresh honors to the O. 
W. V. A. The value of past endea
vor for ex-service men has been more 
fully revealed. In the face of for
midable opposition and with limited
facilities t > G.W.V.A. has com

s about pensions and insurance.
Once more, the G.W.V.A. is victor
iously championing the rights of the 
widow, the fatherless, and the 
maimed.

Tbe Royal Commission has heard 
all the evidence in respect of the 
charges against the Pensions Board.
Nine weeks were required for this 
purpose. Over throe thousand pages 
of this have actually been transcrib
ed. G.W.V.A. officials secured 
the right to vltit the offices of the 
Pensions Board and examine files.
Approximately three hundred were 
thus investigated and summarized.
An sonnaenuatminmcr. TegnlatiooB
snd Instructions were produced. The _________ _______
argument is now in course of pre-jappllcaiion was rejectod on April 4 
paratioD and will be heard at an ear- 1922. wItiHiul referenw to tbe Fin

generoui ___
pensatlon. Any attempt Iheretorwlo 
measure with the abbreviated yard* 
stick of officinldom the toll laid 
on veterans In lUn gnd. health by i 
son of service cannot be tolerated.

We laid before the Commisison 
evidence to show that regulations 
were Issued denying Insurance to all 
in poor heallh. with aliments not re
garded as pensionable. It was shown 
that the dependents of those who diej 
with pensionable disablUtler cannot!

InsurancTf anyway. Through the I 
acilxe Inlervcntion of the O.W.l

RHODESIA VOTING ON
the question of union

mdon4 Oct. 28— A Retoter 
patch from Bulawayo said the elec
torate wmi polling heavily yeaterday 
at the referendum which will decide 
wnether Rhodesia U to enter tbi 
Ion of Sooth Africa, of aet up a local 
government. Final meetings of pro- 
unionists Were marked by mneb up
roar. It U said that tbe result of 
the voting will not be announced 
before November 8.

Berlin. Oct. 28.—"Made In Ger- 
taany" haa regained only about a 
thirt of the popularity R enjoyed 
in foreign markets before-the war, 
according lo trade estimates on the 
amount of . exports during the flret 
quarter of this year.

The first three monthsmf 1922 re
corded outgoing products amounUng 
to approximately 69.200,009 doable 
centners (about 6.626.618 tons) and 

H 60.3000,000.000
These figures do not In

al delivered on the repara- 
U noted that If

LEAGDELEADERS 
WERESHUTODT 

BY CARDIFF
K.NUI.fSH LKACIK.

of Commons these trick regulations'^,”' Tottrnham i.

! sSwSSl.

airs IH.I.I.. Oortkrrw Seri
A*hlriKion 2. ChMierfJeld 0.

Commons these trick regulations 
•re given a hols! until Jan. 1 ‘

1922. In the meanwhile some co 
rades died. The Board then wrote 
;he dead men offeriiiR them ins<

To IlluRirafe; Harry Walter made 
application (or Insurance March 9th. 
1922. when he discovered, 
operation that the illness (or which 
tie had been treated was cancer, 
was told that eancer hvnol now 
idered attributable to service.

ly dale. The fireworks commence 
soon.

Our methods have not been popu
lar In official circles. We admit that 
our language was sometimes unpar
liamentary. but it got- results. Con
siderable propaganda of malicious 
aim has been given circulation. For 
Ihiz reason I would like to set some 
matters straight.
.. made an effort to
"get" any person or any group. We 
have simply sought Justice for those 
who are pensioners and those who 
ought to be pensioners. We have 
challenged the right of any group of 
officials to molest the rights of ex- 
Mrvlce men.

The matters under Investigation do 
“ot within our_lntentlon involve the 
members of either tbe late or the pre- 
•ent government. It seems obvious 
that the operaUon. under our com- 
PWni were of departmental orhtln. 

execution. Ignore any polltioa]

The enquiry has not been an empty 
Ww staged by the G.W.V.A. Ag- 

^ ^Ive laellc. were necessary, but 
_ Act »he Issue clearly In the

Miiilslt-r. He dl.-d on June 
On July IS. the nep;trlment wrote 
him Mating that bis application 
would now be accepted. His family 
receives neither pension nor Insur-

Were |
before Sept 
Iheir dependenls would get pension’ 
According to the policy of the board 
a* explained to the Commission, the 
dependents of an ex-service man dy
ing today from a pensionable disa- 
.lllty may be deprived of pension. It 
nust be proven that death was dir

ectly caused- by active service even 
though the disahlllty resulting in 
de.ith arose on service and was con- 
Uauuusly, .preaenL_lbecpa_f ter.

To illustrate: Joseph Ash died
DC. 23rd. 1921. The Board of In

quiry ztnted that death was due to 
nephritis. For this disability, con
tracted on service, ho had been re
ceiving a pension of 76 per cent nntu 
the date of his death. The depend
ents were refused pension as death 
wns not due to service. If he 
died prior to Sept. I. 1920. pension 

(Conllnued-on Rage 6).

ton O. 1. 
lainpton 0.
Seeileat—

S INsUIob tSealbrni Berlint—

ri>mouth AfKjl.* i. Luton 0.

SStSSS’c-
.S< OTTI.HII LKAGI K

You can't afford to miss a f 
Irlshmtnrg lecture on “Irriand; 
Legend, Wit and Beauty." Hear 

A. E. Cook at the Wallace St. 
Anniversary Supper and Concert, on 
Monday night. Supper 6 p.m. to 7.80 
P. m. Concert and lectnre 8 p.m.

the amonnt of Germany', export, for 
the first quarter would be 46 per 
cent instead of 82 per com as much 
as was shipped out dnriag the sahie 
period |q the last pre-war year.

Holland proved the best Contin
ental customer, buying «,me 17.2 
per cent, of tbe total exported. Other 
^ropean nauona bought as follows: 
The Scandinavian conntrlea. 11.6 per

xerland 4.7 per cent; luly. 3.9 per 
cent; Spain. 2.4 per cent; Czecho
slovakia. Jugoslavia, Hungary and 
the Balkans. 13 per cent. StatiaUcs 

■e not available on tbe export to 
>n-Luropean markeU. Indivldnally 
I to nationalities.
The chief articles sent abroad 

chemicals, electrical prodneu. tex
tiles, wares in Irons and other metaU, 
leather goods, trinkets, mnsical In
struments, toys, wood and wine.

German textiles are said to have 
suffered particularly becaase of the 
iranslilon. wrought by the war. it 
Is claimed here thet bettpawn 1914 
and 1918 England and France trana- 
formed their textile production and 
began imitating German patterns 
and processes. In other European 
lands entirely new textile Industries 
were developed In which. It Is as
serted, efforts were confined to copy
ing German's quality productions.

K«v* Mr. Cooke <4 VenrniiKi go. 
ewed oa gpeektr at b_
ta- on gnnda, BrontoT^

(By Rev. W. P. Ewing) 
Tomorrow the members of the 

Wallace Stiwet Methodlit Church 
will celebrate the aUty-thlrd anni
versary of Methodism In .Vmxalmo. 
The Methodist Church began work

SEDinOUS MOVEMENTS IfE 
MAIiESTEDT

cEDHiiiicmRiiriiai

In this city in the montn of Feb-

Tim ^
o I'hL'iMf ‘*"1 removedto a banding that stood between the 
I^ni site of 8t. Paul’s Church and 

Recibry. and the church mirvlcea 
e held there until the 

church was built during the 
mo Mr. Browning was pastor for 
sbonl onjyear. He was sacceoded 
. and dnr-
^ n« jeer's work the church 
— built. Many of the men of tbe

MAIiABPDfA CWAPTKB TO GIVE-Novramr d.«cb
Rtocy Dmw U KatirWy OptiOMl 
Pinal arrangements have been 

completed for tbe Hallowe’en Dnnoe 
whlrt tbe Malasplna Chapter, I.O. 
D.B. is glvlmrin Young's Hall on 
Tuesday, 0«. n. The novelOes and 
decorations will be entirely In keep- 
Bg with the oecasloa but fancy dree. 

Is entirely optional, so do aot suy 
•way If yon do aot with lo wear a 
fancy eoetnme.

This is the second of a aertee of 
(tancez which the Chapter la giving 
^Is «.a«>n. All of the preceding 
dance, luve been very snceesrinl au3

Urst

Home. Oct. 28.-T1U Cabtost 
Council ha. be«z „ ^
midnight la order to rMMv. ruporu

church-U was before the day. of 
horse teaming here. The bnlldlng 
was enlarged in the year 1872, dar
ing the second year of Rev. Thomas 
Derrick’s pastorate, and It filled the 
need, of the church nntll 181 
present Wsllsce St. Chni _ 
erected In tbe yesr 1889, snd was 
dedicated to the worship of God on 
the second Snnday in January. 1890. 
This WM done daring the pastorate 
of the Ute Rev. Joseph Hall, who 
ser^ this church for seven years. 

During the sixty-three years that 
e church has been in existence, 

sixteen pastors have served the 
church, and tbe services have been 
continuous from Sunday to Sunday 
as the years have rolled by.

The church today Is well organ- 
»d and doing effocUve work 
rough Us various departmenU. It 
is a thriving Sunday School under 
e snpertniwjdency of Mr. P. R. 

Inkster and a loyal statf of teaehera 
and officers. The'^'primary depatt- 

Bt Is under the leadship of Mlsa 
Marray with a rtaff of three aa- 

alstants. There are some of the 
classes In the Intermediate depart
ment organized, and also a yoni

before the war. has established 
textile Industry which already Is 
providing noteworthy competition 
not only in Spain and Portugal, but 
In the Latln-Amerlcan countries as 
well.

In the past trade year Germany 
has sent out silk goods amounUng 
to 2..369.175 kilograms (about 2.- 
611 tons), which marks a decline of 
50 per cent over 1913. At the same 
time her silk Imports have dropped 
to three-twent;' ■
were before tl _____ __________
of raw silks brought In decreased 
from 7.834.600 kilograms in 1913 to 
3,347.700 last year, while the silk 
goods Imported exclusive of such as 
were produced in Alsace-Lorraine, 
fell from 933,000 kilograms to 124,-

'Vt
Mrs. .M. W. Garman. meeting Sunday 
by Siinda.v In the church vestry. The 
.voung men have a live organized 
class which meets In the building 
north ofthe church, every Sunday af
ternoon under the leadership of Mr. 
G. S. Pearson, and tbe Adult Bible 
Class is led by Mr. M. W. Garman 
The Voung People’s League meel 

ry Monday evening at 8 p.m. I 
Sunday school room, and Is oi 

gsnlied for the training and de
velopment of Christian character in 
oar young men and women. It Is or
ganized under (our departments: 
Devotional. Missionary. Literary and 
Social, and Citizenship. The Fall 
programr - -

danoe will prove no exoepUOT. m 
everyone nttondUig U aasnred of 
real good time.

Birr T. H. w-lm, Mr*. R.R Hlnd- 
marrt. Mre. T. W. Martlndale and 
Mrs. J. P. Davidson have kindly con 
sented to act as patronesses and Mr.
W. H Bate will be floor manager.
Jensen's five piece orcbertra will ertria.’ 
supply the rniulc for the dance. | ReporU recrived by tbe 

leeda to be aald for Council from a number

The Cabinet decided flrat to lesne 

the pnbMc t
» fnc« of tnsnrrecUonnry

sued t 
order li 
attempt.

The proclamation aaya: '^edltiosa 
movemenu having
sniva. to cerlrin province, of ^ 
^vlng as iheir object Interruption 
of normal functions of state powem 
Md eaJculBtod to plunge the conn- 
try Into grave , trouble, thn Qo«- 
emment has. as ^ aa poesihls. tried 
every means of eonelMstlon In ths 
hope of re-esubiuhlng peace and 
^hlng a pem:efnl m,l«Uon of the

Nothing me. 
the fact that 
dance is enongh.

this Is a Malasplna

ALL BRITAIN 
IS FILLED WITH 
POUnCEORATORS

Citizenship.
c imports nave dropped programme, has proved iUelf to be 
atyflfths of what they ejiceedingly Interesting, and promises 
the war. The amount ,o be «, (or the rest oi the ferm.

DOMINION
Harold
Lloyd

-IN-

Grandma’s Boy
His First 5 Reel Feature 

and it’s
I

Also
COMEDY.‘Step TtU Way’

act-review

REGISTRATION OF CITY 
VOTERS

The City Hall will be open this 
evening from 6:30 to 8 o’clock 
to receive declarations of voters.

No registrations received after 
5 p.m. Tuesday next.
^ H. HACKWOOD.
2l City Clerk

WILL DONATE RECEIPTS 
OF SUNDAY FOOTBAU

GAME TO CHARITY
The -Vanalmo Football Club wish 

to announce that the net receipts 
Sunday’s gan.e with Cumberland wfll 
be divided between local charities, 
the disiribniloti of which will take 
.place at.their regular meeting. l 
held Monday night.

The dub Is taking this action as
expects to have good gates during 

the football season on the Central 
Sport? Grounds and as the funds per
mit. farther donallons will be made.

Miriam Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday evening at 7.80. Team prac 
tiae. II

MAOOABKBB’ DANCE MONDAY
Monday night next will witness 

hp bolding of ihe Hallowe’en Dance 
K«« Maccabees Lodge in tbe Odd

fellows’ Hall for which elaborate 
preparations have been made to make 
it the social event of the season. The 
Novelty Five orcheslra will be In at
tendance. and w ith a splendid supper 

lurse of preparation, a most de
lightful evening is atsured.

Tickets are only one dollar In
cluding supper.

------------- if the term.
The "Young Ladles' Club" Is an 

organizstlon of ladies of the "young
er set." which has been of great as
sistance to the church financially. 
They are preparing for a big event in 
November. The Women’s Mission
ary Society meets the third Tuesday 
in each month—doing effective work 
along their own line, having In

good news of the gospel." The 
dies’ Aid Is a very Important organl- 

Chur....................

Onwwrrattrea Are Not to Fat a» 
Ou-B-l-e to tbe PMi 
Asquith. ^

.I-totJon, Oct. 28— Former Premier 
George received an enthoslaa- 

tic welcome at Crewe yesterday when 
en route to Glasgow, where he speaks 
todsy. Crowds on the station pUl- 
form cheered him. In a brief speech 
IJoyd George said be was going 
north lo define hta allllude toward 
tte new goearnmwiit, it wae e seri
ous blonder lo break np the ebrabi- 
nation which was generally winning 
the eonntry through Its diffIculUea, 
but they would bare to make the 
best of H and see that the country 
did not suf.-er, and that the extrem- 
isu did not rock the boat which was 
carrying tbe fortunes of tbe country j 
through the surf. If the boat upset I 
extremisu would meet at the

central Italy ahow that the*n!ad^ 
tlan re extending thetr moresMmt 
with a view to exerting premrare for 
the formation of a Fascist] cabinaL 

The Facia mlnlatry la acting with 
energy to re-establish order

Rome and all of the lar^e cities 
have not been the scene of any dti^ 
tnrbances of moment.

TWO WEDDINGS 
INCinTODAY

At the Wallace Street Methodist 
Parsonage at 1.20 thla afUrnoon the 
Rev. Mr. Ewing anlted la marriage 
Mr. John Boyd, son of Mr. and Mza. 
Nell Boyd, Haltbarton alreet, and 
Mtia Janet Steel, daagkter of «fr. 
and Mra. Joba et«R, Vlstoria MowA.

was attended by her oiatar. 
Steel, the groom beliig sop. 

por’.ed by his brother. Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd left on the mt- 

ternoon boat for the Mainland, whore 
the honeymoon will be spent.

GANNBB—POX.
A qnlet home wedding 

this morning i
and. he added, "we mnri see that the ot Mr. and Mrs. WlllUm Oanner, 
country Is not carried with them." Piideanx atreet. when their oldest 

Applications by Bonar Law to ad- Harry was united In marrUgs to 
■eas meetings np and down tbe conn Don* Irene Ftai. daughter of 
y are overwhelming. He has al- **rs. Sarah’Pox. Robart atreet, and 

ready engaged to speak at Drnry ‘he late William Fox. Tke ceromony 
Lone 'Theatre lo women next Thnrs-|»»» Performed by the Rev. Mr. Bw- 
day, and at l^eeds tomorrow week, at '"R. ‘he bride being attended by her 
Manchester on Nov. 11. while two '' ‘ 
days later he will make his ftoal i 
speech In his own division of Glas- 
gow. Most interest U centered 
Bonar Law’s snggestlon that
would like to see co-operallon In In- 
.dividnal areas between tbe two par
ties and that he had already giveU 
Instructions to the Central Conser
vative office to Interpret a sugges
tion in this way. The Central Un
ionist office has however, denied that 
there U any secret agreement be
tween themselves and National Llh-

iporl to the new
Pledged d 

iulnlstri there

nlversary Supper which takes place 
In the Sunday school room Mondav 
evening, as advertised.

Tomorrow (Sunday 
celebrate the 63 rd anniversary of 
the church and have been exceeding
ly fortunate in securing tbe services 

f Rev. A. E. Cooke of the First 
ongregational Church. Vancouver. 
Ir. Cooke Is an outstanding person- 

Vancouver and has become 
through his "qnesUon

llty in 
opular

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO
>. Ort. MTlIi. tM77^

. I A lUiNMlan d«Np«lch tlaicd Friday 

. Hlai. H i:ouni.*nJ;in lou huJ brrn Ta-

Advicca fr -aipssii*ip
twenty-five years AOa

kinir ihr <Sty r

•lUiiiT rutdlr Sfjiool Trustrr*

thi* C'lty rfunril t<» ct»ii.«i<l*'r Ihri pro-

In l4'»**.i! hy I'.x*- TruPlrt-.s. An ii
rri6ult of ihr .‘i.nfprriM-c a l.y-law will

Kr"!a:;siv Si?" " Mv'’.vr&'S

nights." when his church Is crowded 
to the limit. He has been prominent 
In the city in every ftght for rlght- 
eonsnoM. A groat prahibiUon oon- 
ventlon held In Vanconver this week 
has elected hliu "president" of the 
Provincial Association. He Is to 
preach tomorrow (Sunday) at 11 

a. and 7 p.m. His subject to the 
.rning will be: "Is Is Possible to 

Live by Faith?" and In the evening 
’Why Should We Go to Cjiurch?"

In the afternoon at 2:30 p.m. M 
Cooke will speak to the young men 
class on "What No Han Can A 
ford." Any young man about 
town who may be Interested, or anj 
older man for that matter, is heart 
ily welcome to come and hear, what 
18 bound to be. a vitally InterestlAg 
address. Mr. Norman Carter is u, 
sing at tbe afternoon meeting. Mrs 
Grayshon and Mr. Tom Lewis are to 
be the evening soloists. See the ad
vertisement for Mr. Cooke’s lecture 
subjo-t at tbe concert which fol
lows the Anniversary .Supper on Mon
day nlghl.

try
opposition from the Cen

tral Conservative caucus, 
qnith. leader of the Independent Lib
erals. made his first speech since dis
solution last night at Peterboro. and 
after visiting ht> consUtuents 
P.tisley early next week ho makes 

tour of tbe whole country. Tory 
headquarters Is running no candi
date against .Mr. Asquith, and J. Big- 
gar. the Labor randldate. U apparent
ly his only opponent. '

Progressive Spiritualist services 
wUI be held In tMdtellows' Hall. 
Snnday at 7:30 p.m. Public Circle 
at 3 p.m. Mrs. Rumble ol Vancon- 

. ver. will conduct services. Public
>- PorAl.ll. InvItoA

■y our Bread; you will find It of 
uniform good quality and fine eat- 
Ask your grocer, or phone 183 
Scotch Bakery. - 6S-.21

your4Q'»’S
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

-tew Tetfi OvagMta
OPTOMETRIST and OI*nCL4N
U esareh (M, Op*. Wfaxtow 
Office Hours datiy t-lj sM 1-6 
also Monday. Wsdassday aad Batur-

stster. Min Wllda UlUn Fox, 
groom being supported by Mr. Oeorga 
Arnold Keighley of North Vatwon-

Mr. and Mrs. Oanner left by mo
tor for Vtctorlo en route lo the Main
land on their honeymoon tour.

Mm. Peter Meyers, daagbtar of 
Mr. and Mra. J. -nesn. Cedar DU- 
tricl. left today for her home la 
Seattle.

BIJOU
TODAY

JOHN GILBERT

Up-Island Leagoe
FOOTBALL

NANAIMO CITY
—VS.—

CUMBERLAND ' 
Central Sport* Gronnda, 

Sanday, Oct. 294.

Refsre.-—Mr. James Quinn. 
rOLLECTIION AT THE GATE.

“Gleam O’Dawa’
—COMEDY—

“THE WISE DOOr

FOX mws

Visible Gas
See tbe quantity of k. »ee 

tbe quality of it. all in tbe 
dear giau container. Our 
type of pump is tbe only 
t>’pe that can handle differ
ent brands of gas without 
mixing a drop.

Let Us DeoMmsimte.
Ut

VISIBLE 
hmip Year Gas.

Bool&Wilson
Tbermelle*

Phone 802 Jht Crescent
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Money Belts
THEoldwmTorcuryl 

, soki In • bdt,»____ _ In a h
i had neither the ■ 
I nor contfort

OUR Traaellerr’ Chcqaea are pay.

THE CANAM^^ANK

Nu.U.x> Bn.li. . . .

IhniiM

, Saturday. October 28. 1922.

t TOLK&AJICB.

poUilon of the chareh la reUUon 
to aianeonianU. The aew re*uU- 
Uona '‘reoomiie the liberty of aU 
people in fall tneuore la recant to 
all leclUmata pleaaaree,” bat orcae 

•“oer people to exerclee aU care aad 
dlaoiaiaatlon la aU 
wenta.- They aay that this ta a 
ateasare-lovliiK ac*. aad oar eanr- 

t beaeu a di^poalUoa to bo-

BboaU be approached from the 
etaadpotot of effect on the peraona 
tmmedtately coacarnad. aad their la- 
naeaoe on otbera. There la here 
only a ceaeral cant Ion, which any 
ehnreh inicht keae to Ua

of hla beat 1

a«o a Methodiet paator in 
I. Oat., pat the eaae In a

j the Toronto Mali aad

odM charchea where the recalatlon 
araa not aaforead. The chareh ol- 
fleiale toand. .as ttmm went oau that 
met oaty dM danetai aad oard-pUy- 
tac lacrease la popaUrtty. bat yoaa» 
pao^ were hept away from the 
eharih by Ua refaaal to aanctioa 
theea aaaaaiaeata. The ad'_
poaiUoa of tboae 

t wobM be better for the chareh 
■ poeitlon, and retain

B05G 8EBV1CE.
Aatban. "The Ban Shall be no 

Mora*' fV^ward)..
Solo, 'The Ught Eternal" (Tate). 

Mra. Andrew Brown.
Anthem with tenor aolo, "Beeh Ye 

the liord" (RoherU), Ur. B. Hail- 
band and Choir.

Male QuarUUe., "The .Beautiful 
City.*: Meatrn. Haatiasd. RoberU. 
Lewis and Johnaon.

Aatban. with . aoprano and bari
tone aoloa. "San of My Soul" (Tur
ner). Mra. Ikyadale. Mr. Lowla and 
Choir.

oodUy tu 
a hoM OB t

made. There la i

proersaeiag the world over. The 
palplt ao longer preacbea the "bell- 
fire" doctrine. BaaageUatlc eer- 
moaa uad tu become rarer rather 
than more Ireqaent. Many chnrchee 
aeam to be falling to attract yonng 
man altogether, and the yoangar 

much more 
snUy of the

aldera.
Daaelag. eard-^aylag and certain 

typea of aMTlag piouroa may not be 
aUa to the promotion of real Chrle- 
Uaalty. ifaa Toronto aewepaper goer 
OB to aay. The effect of Crrletlan 
teaching is often nullified by the 
popaler emasement that draw peo
ple away Into the awirl of materla- 
llsa. Tat few will there he toaad 
te differ .from this aewapaper's eoa- 
elaalBB that “ff there la not a cer
tain telaraUoa the chareh might 
loea eoippMdly lu hold on membere 

I who olhsrwiaa could 
rch clrclea, aad 
Mced for good. 

Botwlthataadlag worldly predlspoai- 
tlea. There U aothiag of false pre
tence about the new position of 
Methodism, end probably It wUl aot 

r eherch laterael to suffer, 
■ npa^

UWTHA1BE

City Churches
an, rAW9 oaamaa
Rector. Mot. & ByaU. 

lOthBunday after Trinity, Oct. Jf. 
S a.m.. Holy Commnnion.
11 a-m, Moralag Psayer and Ser-

f.JO, Sunday BehooL 
l.fO. Holy Bapttem.
7. Eronlag Prayer and Serm( 
Anthem. "Now Ue Day la Over" 

(Masha). Bolotat. Maalar Edward 
RalfeL

BAPTIST CHITMCH 
Roe. A. W. Mayae. Paator. 

BrsngellaUc aerrlcea commence 
Sumlay, Oct. 28tb. and continue------------^ 7.4s.

Rer. J. Willard LlUh. anpetln- 
teadent of Baptist Home Mission for 
a C.. will conduct the serrleea 

Come once and yon will come

**u“ s.m.. Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Ber. J. W. LWch wlU 
^ St both senrloes.

R. AXDBKVM CHQBCH.

"Was Christ a Sabbath breaker?" 
U the somewhat atarUiag title of 
SuDday morning's sermon.

An axcollnnt paper was read at 
tbe Y. P.'s Society on Tneaday by 
Mrs. J. Thompson. It was miuion- 
ary night and tbe Importance of borne 

gn miaslon work was dwelt

aeleetlons which were »ery 
highly appreciated.

The Y. P.'a ooacert on Monday 
alght was wall attended and very en
joyable. There U no Uck of first 
rate maalcal end elocntlonary ability 
in tbe city, and the society has the 
knack of laying lU hands npon tbe 
beat. There are anrprisea allU in 
•tore.

Mr. Urier rialted GabrtoU bland 
I Thursday and held a eerrlce la 

the pretty Uttle church there. There 
. good attendance for a week 

night, and the interesting ceremony 
of hapllsing thirteen children was 
gone through. Mr. Cameron, the 
mlMlonary. learae next week lor Wel
lington.

There hare been tn recent months 
large number of new comers 

our dty bearing the Preebytorlan 
aeket. The T. P. Society, alert to 
tbelr duty aa endaaTorers have ar
ranged a apeelal HaUowe'en p 
for them on Tueaday next, and 
ent out a large number of Inylu- 
lona. U projniaaa U be the "real 

OUng.-
8t. Andrew’s Choir to baylnt. _ 

busy time. So enthualastie are they 
that they are oontemplattng two prae 
Ueea a week Instead of one. The 
song aerTtca. a month ago was .quite 

rerebUon and was only a foretaate 
al erea better things. Mr. Dunamore 
Pill haye before him a choir of near
ly forty yolcea on Sunday eyenlng. 
aad a big coagregatton la again fore
shadowed.

Big Bar4^ii)»for Tpdai| aiid Commg Week 

See the Shipmeat We Jest Received fw Wonoi tml CkiUrea
TO MEET THE TREMENDOUS DEMAIO) FOR GOOD SHOES AT OLD-TIME PRICES WE’VE GONE THE LIMIT THIS FALL IN ASSEMBLING A WONDERFUL LINE 
OF WINNEIfS $5.00 AND $6.00 SHOES. THE BEAUTY OF THEIR STYLES, COUPLED WITH THEIR REAL QUALITY, JUSTIFY THE WONDERFUL VOLUME OF

BUSINESS WE ARE DOING.

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
Black or brown. Values up to $6.00. 

Special ------------------------------  $3.95

>
SCHOOL AND DRESS BOOTS FOR BOYS 

AND GIRLS

LADIES’ NEW STRAPS
In two tones and patents. Special values at

$5.45, $5.95, $6.45

MEN’S VERY FINE DRESS BOOTS
In 12 styles.

ee QC CA Q*C C7

in a big variety and new styles.
$2.45, $2.95, $3.45, $4.45 LADIES’ HIGH BOOTS

in variety of styles
^9 Qc oc oc cc fie-» ^^.99,

Men s Work boots....................up
/*DAU7IVP AIDI C* DAATC

MEN’S WATERPROOF BOOTS 
Regular $10.00.

$7.45

uKUWiflij ulKLo oUUlo
For dress or school wear,

$2.95 to $5.95

GIRLS’ NEW STRAP SLIPPERS
Latest styles, good grade; Eclipse and Gaul 

makes.
$3.45 and $3.95

2 Fast Seiling Groups 
of Men’s Suits

GROUP 1. V GROUP 2.

Young Men’sJ^oJ S^rge ^Suits, Your choice of 50 Suits, values

regular $25.00.............$17.50 up to $25.00 al..........$16.50

..............................$12.50, $13.50, $15.00, $18.00, $22.50

This suit opportunity will soon be past as suits are getting well thinned out. See what we have left if you need a real bargain in a Suit.

ODD LINES OF MEN’S SUITS PRICED AT.,

RICHMOND’S Shoe Store Nanaino, B. C.

St ADdrews’CliorcIi
(Presbyterian)

SCNDAr,' OCTOBER SIKh.

“WAS CHRIST A SABBATH 
BREAKER?”

The Minister will dlscuaa this 
anblect at morning aerylce,, 11 
o'clock:.

EVENING

SONG SERVICE
Choir of nearly 40 yolcea. Come 

triy—bring a friend.
The minlater will glye a abort ad-

SWEDISH FISHERMEN 
ARE GIVEN GOOD PRIZES 

FOR BIG HAULS OF FISH
Ootbenburg, Sweden, Oct. 28.— 

Sweden la making a determined ef- 
le deep sea flah- 

ing Industry of the West Coast, and 
tbe same time to increase the na

tional conaumpUon of fish throngh- 
>cal

la the maktag of 
Uow: that to, hla week Crwruantly 
■toata eyanr” an Indtfferwat star and

PMaai. he to reeponaibte la large 
we for failnre of both. There- 

Ztam. tte fan to apt tn query; “Who 
.jaade Uito plctBre?"
, Mto OObert, who baa been made 

, - a atar by WUItaa Pox and to at the 
a. ’5^ new la hla first atoUar Twitare. 

aaa O' Dawn." to fortnaate In hla 
mmamr, Jack DUton. DiHoo'a abH- 
Ry araa gitMaded la expertosce as an 
artor hi atoek. This aqiarlaitoe an a 
dlreew baa tnetnded many noted 
nwr^ emoQg tbar bring Mnry Ptok- 
fwid, Bm. LyteU. OUre Thomna u»d 
PrtacilU Dean. He alee has written 
aeawarioe for WUUam Ptox aad an or
iginal mmrt. "A Barglar ^ Proxy," 
tor Jack PleklOTd.

A dirri«*>r x'.ih tkto record riuiuM 
Mhe e nae pietaid for • star ao 
WHIMfWc M inch Otttert.

CHANGE OF tUE
Trains teaye Nanaimo as folio'
ror Yleiorla dally 8:20 a.m. t 

1:22 p.m.
(^nrtaaay, dally exttopt Sunday. 

U:20 (noon).
Port Albeml. Tueaday, Thneeday 

aad Saturday 12:80 (noon).
Lake Oewtehan. Wednesday 

Setnrdar. 2:20 a.m.
Northflrid aad Wellington, dally, 

12:20 (BOOB) and «:20 p.m.
MkmUng train learing Nanalm, 

8:16 makea connection at Victoria 
with Vanconyar and SMttUe aUam- 

•a..
Tleketa can be booked at Selby St. 

SUUon (or England. Scotland and 
principal Baropean porta. Paaa- 
porto obtained.. Through reUway 
Uckeu arid to deitInaUon In Ctonada 
•ad Called Btatee.

Telephone No. 2.

METHODIST CHOIRS OOMBLNE 
The choir members of Wallace St. 

and Hallbarton St. Methodist chnrcb- 
ea met at the former church (or a 
combined practice of the concert mu- 
bic to be rendered in the near future; 
between 40 and 60 yolcea Uklng 
part. A snoeeasfal beginning 
made with Dudley Buck'a ‘'Hyi 
Music." one of that compoaer'a heat 
part fons composltlomi: alao "Scota 
Wha Ha^" an 8-part arrangement by 
Leslie; “Ah, 'TIs a Dream," a ladles, 
part aong • by Hawley; "The Three 
Chafers," for male yolces, by Fenhn; 
"My Loye DwellMn.a Northern Land’' 
by Sir Edward Elgar. Other mdalc to 
be rehenraed next .week will be 
'National Anlbema Medley," 
Pagge; a humoroua part long.
•Mary'a Cat." by Vere; and a planU- 
tion melody "Os Golden Banjoea", by 
Colllni. The-practices will alternate 
between Wallace St. and Hallburton 
St. churches; next Friday at Hall- 
burton St. SiDgers nnattsehed to 
other churches inylted to aariat.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
Berylcea are held eyery Stoday 

mornjng^t^n^o'clock^ln the Od^

cordial InylUUon^to «toid*^*to the 
public.

SU.VDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Wallace Si.
Chard

63 rd ANNIVERSARY 
SERVICE

rikAR REV. A. L COOKE
of First Congregational Church. 

Vanconyer 
11 e.m. aod 7 p.m.

, SPECIAL MUSIC
Mra. Orsyibon and Mr. Tom"Lewls 

soloists.

“A BIG MAN WITH BIG 
MESSAGES”

OREAT SERVICES 
Anniversary Dinner, Concert and 

A. E. Cooke on

Admission to Dinner, Concert and 
Lecture 76c. To concert and lec
ture 12c.

fishing ports. The goyernmeut (isb- 
erles board to extending iU rest 
work on the habits of the fish and 
the whereabouu of the largest 
Bchools. A campaign to aUmnlate 
the public demand for flah na 
more Important part of tbe daily 
(are baa been inangurated, and cer- 
Uln newspapers are calling attention 

tbe exploiutlon of fishermen by 
the middlemen. The latter are 
mg large profits, the majority of 
which should go Into the pockeu of 
the (lihermen, or be shared by.the 
public in lower prices.

An Intereatlng feature of this 
drive la the revival by the govern
ment of a enstom nearly one hundred 
years old. of granting prixea to tbe 
mackerel fishermen of the West 
Coaat (or the best mackerel caught.

the several ports where mackerel is 
packed (or tbo American market. 
These men will see to it that mack
erel of the highest grade only goes to 
the United States. m:^H ‘J"
CAPTAIN BUllD 

FOKLOSSOFTHE 
CRUISERRALElliB

London, Oct. 28.—A second court- 
martial arising from the stranding 
of the cruiser Raleigh off the coast 

In August opened 
yesterday, on Capt.

charged
negligently or by <J 
and lost hU ship.

sorted end packed for export.
Swedish fishermen lake pride In 

their profession and they have long

Portsmouth yesli 
Arthur Bromley who 
with having : 
fault stranded

tu blame for maintaining a speed 
12 knots under the weather condi
tions prevailing and for not causing 
soundings to be-taken aooner. Capt.

guilty and 
Inaccurate

been grumbling over the (act that 
their mackerel has been sold and 
shipped to America through middle
men In other countries. They have 
received reports that mackerel of 
Inferior grades has been mUed In 
with these shipments.

In order to eliminate this cause

proM__________________________ _
been formed and backed by the Gov
ernor of the Gothenburg Province, 
Oscar von Sydow; the Swedish Con
sul-General In New York, Olof H. 
Lamm, and others. The system of 
government Inspection has been per-

"■r.,result of the findings of the 
courl-martlsl Capl. Bromley 
reprimanded and dismissed troir 
poalllon In the aerylce.

FOR SALE OR RE.NT—Stand 
Commercial street, known as Peo
ple's Market. Apply John Perry. 
Quarterway. 63-6t

BARGAIN—Leaving city. Chevro
let T  
cash,
Looks and acts like a real new 
car. Price for quick sale $500 

' cash or $525 on terms. .S'u deal- 
era. This Is a private sale, abso
lutely. For further particulars 
apply Box No. 125 Free Pr.

6J-31

'-^^urningF
Sands^^

MONDAY

WESPECIAUZEIN
BUGALOW BUILDING

^^CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature ^ 

of

• In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

^CASTORIA
When yoor telephone is left txidentally off the hook. 

_ it registers the same as a call at central. If the operator 
gets no response to her "Number. Please,’;_the number is 
handed over to the repairing force, a# being out of order. 
All this involves tests, reports and lime. In the meantime, 
no one gets you on your telephone.

•‘Off the hook" is a very common cause of interrup

tion to telephone service. By the exercise of care in this 
connection you will protect your service and avoid incon

venience to yourself and others.

B.C Telephone Co,
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MNODELS
KharkoT, Oct. *8—Lack of wood 

In the Ukraine haa led mnch and 
Oermsn eolonlite to tnild bouaea of 
mad brleki bold together br straw. 
These bricks are carefally plastered 

with mnd, and when dry the 
mud la tinted In water colors. One 
house win be a bright blue, another 
yeUow, the next one pink or green, 

land the Tillage as a whole makes a 
colortull picture. Plots upon which 
the houses stand are surrounded by 
low walls made of the same material 
and tinted to correspond with 
houses. Oardcus are well kept In 

ler, and there la an abundance 
of fruit trees.

Harold H. PUher. historian of the 
American llellef Administration, re
cently Tislted both the German and 
French colonies In the Ukraine. The 
German Tillages near the mouth of 

.the Dnelster, across from Bessarabia 
I he described as exceedingly pictures- 
I que and as spick an4. span as any

‘Tace Digfigiind 
From Eczema”
iM Mbss ■*» ttM C.D.O.

mmm
A. C -Van Honun. Druggist. Na-

. Sliprenvp c(\iali{y and 
provoa ©xcellenco.

flavor ddiiKffJIy 
iMliyc* Roundly

10 for 15^
25 35^

-------e village.
I the Catholics In another,” said CJWr. 
I Klrher. ”One can recognise the pre- 
I vailing religion of the village by the 
shape of the church spires. I also 

I visited the French colonists in the 
Nlcolaev district. These people were 

, bronrtt to the Ukraine years ago to 
establish vineyards, and to promote 

• the wine Industry. They have made 
a sncMsa of their vlnicnltnre but this 

I year their crop has been very small. 
(They too have been hard hit by the

I -nie French and Oeman colonists 
I have been In <Rnssia several genera- 
,tlons. IwtTsve not as yet been snffl- 
dently Russianlxed to speak the !an- 

(guage of the country, or to adopt its

OwU cannot move their eyes. 
There are 40.000 muscles in 

elephant's trunk.

To EUROPE
B BKSatBVATIONS SOW.

imPWI’S ClFEl
__ OPEN DAY AWMCHr

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDEKTAKBIG PAttOR I

MAMETS nORR
MOVINQ a ncULTT

WWffl_____

iMNaitttIsM
Opened under new manage
ment. Room and board by the 

day. week or month;
MRS. A. LISTER, Phip.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
/ Formerly Woods Hotel, UnaJted.

Right In the Hesrt of the City.

Coraer Hutiafg and CunB StreeU
Hot SDd cold running wster snd elevator service, 

and elevater service.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
rbone 8ey. 010.

So ™0STAm)R.P,o.

MJAIW BDILDEir
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior. Prop. 
Still, Doon, MtdfiM mi 

Out
Benson St

DUBUN PROPERTY LOSSES 
Dl EXCESS OF £6,000.000

DuMin. Oct. 28— jfo fewer than 
612 riaims for compensation for mail 

-,dons damage to property In Dublin 
hare been llsled for hearing in Dub
lin. The total amount of the clalmi 
exceed t6.0*0.000. and most of them 
arose out of disturbances since June 
28, when the bombardment of 
Pour C<

Phene 766 <ngs will begin I

mum OAFE
Commercitl Street

Meato t all hoaia. Mean amt

Rooms to rent by ds[y, week or

IKS. S. WELLS
Prop.

I LADTHMITH BE.AT D.AA'EVPORT
Thirty-three te sUteen was the 

score which was handed out to the 
local Davenport boys' beaketball 
loam when they visited Ladysmith 
last evealng and pUyed their first 
game in the new Agrlcultnral Hall 
there. Despite the tact that 
score was one-sided-. It was a good 
game with plenty of pep and good 
plsys. A. Little, for (be Davenport,
pisyed a star game, but It Is fi^eelj 
admitted by the local five ths 

I “some besting.''

eely
La-mltted by the local five that

dysmifh takes ”____________
Davenport girls defeated the Lady- 

rants by eleven

.fUBiAL TO

zlorUi

CABADIAW WACtSXC BAXl.WAT'

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WARTED

WA.\TEa)—Good gaueral servant, 
fond of children. amaU house. One 
mile from Qusllcum Beach. Mrs. 
J. P. Powell. 6j.8t

WA-Vrop—Bright boy to learn piano 
trade. Apply^bt. Booth. Plano 
tuner and-repairer, 427 Fltswll- 
11am street. Ph«ue 266.

OTY CHnWEY A WDiDOW 
CLEAMMCO.

WhSStonri^SIhU®uS3.
C arpet Clea^ with Hoover 

Patent BleoWic Vacosua 
MocMoe.

Pfcoae «4 f«» Prictt. 
WILUAM HART. Pr*p.

JOHN NELSON
COMTRAOTOR AKD bttti rtyn 
______“A Roualr WWrtT

REDUCnON « WOOD
We wiU deliver to any put

been in any water for 0SJIO per 
J«-^a.d^nUld,thU area at 
prompUy.

cEimuL iiOTeis ^
Oear»|.«L 

BAA OUA. wra

c R. HULBQLLAM
Pvopnww.

orders executed

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. UfUou and Hecate Street

^ HOTEL STIRLINC
For first modara roMU. 
Comer of Camble and^dora
I. A. «IL B. winafA 

Lau of Lotus E 
Nauatmo.

A FORD COUPE FOR AN IDEA!
\VTT^ want a slogan or motto as a catcliline for our new weekly 

Sporting Journal dealing with all forms of sport, inoluding football, 
bascl)all, golf, tennis, Inuiting, fishing, etc., and conducting a 

Pbotball CompeliUou giving »T.500 In prixea The Ural iasue appean without a 
name. prUes aroonnUng to $1500 having been offered for a auUahle one. Thla 
.Will be anuouricid in our issue of NovembiT 4th.

Now wo offer a beautiful Ford Couim;, fully equipped, or lU equivalent In cash, 
for the slogan to bo adopted.SuRgeBllons should be not more than eight words in 
length, for example "Siiniishots and SkefclK-s of Interest to SporUmen.” This 

fuliv uDhorttsred whlo-“ compeUtlon vrill dose on November Wtli. siwl subseribofuare eoUGed toone -
cord InUriar Tha idsal »“«Ke*'lon for every five week's subscription senl In from this date onwards. In 
d^sathAr Mr addition to one Estimate Couiwn in the Football CompeUtlon.

car. To become a subscriber, and at the same time to participate In thla compett-
tlon. fill In the coupon below with your estimate and amount of cash for your sub
scription, at the following rates: Flvewcnks. 2Sc - --

■ y weeks. IKK) and 5
It nccepu-d.

•• _ ------
very well. Miss Priestley and Miss 

I Myrtle wnilams. of the local ag
gregation, wore the stars of the 
evening, and to their excellent work 

[can be attributed roach of the dslt- 
j Ing team's success. Following 
games a dance was held, which 

I ranch enjoyed by all present, the 
I local players arriving home si 
.early hour thU morning afti 
jstrenuons but enjoyable night.

REAR WH£KL .\OU4Ii8.
I A scraping sound In a rear wheel 
is sometimes caused by sand working 

- rln between tfag-farake band and drum, 
or more commonly by either Inner or 
outer brake bands, or parts which 

] operate them, being in contact with 
the brake drum.

Football CoMPEirnoN
,500

IN PRIZES 
$2000 $1000

Slogan Suggestioni )

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
C^t-of-town an^ribera ifcouia man coupons to r O. Drawer ItM, Vancouver, a C. ”'2

daom M__
toba
played 4

AODRBaa ..............

Ooqnpetttioii
eiMM Not.

Mark with X in oolama provldwL •M” la moro; *T-“ to lasa; •'8" la aama |Midirigirt 3

STRIKE VOTE WILL BE
ANNOUNCED WEDNESDAY

Montreal, Oct. 28. '— Frank Mc- 
Lenna, vice-president of Division No. 
4. Canadian Brotherhood of Rail
road Employees, stated this morn
ing that when the referendum bal
lot of the Canadian Railway Shop
men from coast to coast is counted 
in .Montreal next Wednesday. It will 
be known whether a genetBl strike 
will be called or whether negutia-' 
Hons will be reopeosd between 
shopmen and the companies.

RUSSIA IS ABOLISHING 
REVOLUTIONARY TRIBUNALS
Moscow. Oct. 28— }

slice In Soviet Russia for t

homb TKAM

NOTTS CO. 
WJRT VALE

Alrdri eon tans

iii:
"t:

lire:—!—-i

I....r

=H-
TJZ

TT'-

:q:

-14
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ItII
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aeeerding to aanonseement by N. 
I Krylenko, state prosecator and ehalr- 
I man of the supreme trfbunal. Ordtn- 
'ary and unified courts of Justice will 
'be organized Instead.
I The revolutionary tribunals 
Into exUUnce at the time of tha Red 

'Terror .n ISIS. They were a kind 
I of revolutionary death-striking wea
pon outside court Jurisdiction, with 
power similar to those of the Cheka, 

I They acti-d by'special court law, that 
'gave them wide scope both In court 
procedure and in delivering sentence 

(behind closed

LONDON K.XPKlUMEN'nNO
¥?1TH RUBHIvR PAVEMENTS

London. Oct. —Streets paved
with gold were a faction in the days 
of Dick Whittington. Ixjrdon's first 
Lord Mayor, but streets paved with 
rubber are distinct possibilities of 

' the near future.
j A test la being made in 6t. Mar- 
i tin's Lane with rubber blocks In
stead of wood and asphalt, and al
though the former is far more ex
pensive, It is hoped it will last

MALE HBI*P WANTRD-^«am |l u 
fl» day - gaUtcrlag evergrt 
roou and herbs, in the flalds 
roadside; book and prices frek 
Bo^nlcal, .7 O. west Hav«.

WA.NTED — fi

clothing, boou and sb
carpenters' tools, mnslcar Instrn- 
meats and fur coau. Apply Free-

£i‘h“y-St^er

FOR SALE

CASTOR lA
For Infants sad Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

FOR SALE — Six-roomed bousi

Auctioneer
Sales oondaeted in best IntcrMU 
ofcllenu. List now open for 

season.
Goods BoBgtit for Cash.

-------001 ROOM. WHA
hone 17» or 2ie

V.BItW

scERincaasis

ac
Re«SiP6aSbrrte‘BuuL

FURMTURE
I _____________

I and WrUgar.

wsBUd to boy aMBS a
FnmRurs.

<Joeks. Indian 
Rifnners. S months old; also seven 
toot cross-cut saw. handles com
plete.
Five A<

*«5: 16ft., 180. Any of the shove hosts 
suiUble for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add »10. Cedar 
jj^^rks. .22 Powell Slrest.

FOR 8.ALE—Model 4900 Chevr 
In A1 (

biteh. 
Free I

FOR SALE—Forty ] 
pigs, ts.eo and n 
Ranch. WalllBiton.

FOR SALE—Truck business and 
ton Chevrolet truck. Apply 62* 
Victoria Road. 5S-€t

FOR RENT—The ofHeea In the Odd
fellows* buHdIng opposite Albert 
street, it present occupied by Dr. 
Dler's Dental parlor, will be vacant 
Nov. 23. For further Information 
apply P O. Box 1.4, or the Trus
tees. 1.0.0.F. 68-6t

FOR SALE—Two good grade 
one milking and one due t 
For quick sale 630.00. .\pi 
Wilton. Electric Light Dam.

AUDNDSOF

HEATS
Best Quality---------- Best PHeeo
Vegetabie. aad Frwtt. i> SeiMo.
NuiiMMeat&ProdacC..

PboDcZ

MEATS
tic. Y«m u4 Tudti

QUENNELL BROS.

PboB* tmm. tm i

HEWSfOCK
or Otoh tor PaB oad VBBter 

Wear
Snlu made to order with 

Sti"'**” “ lowest Brtees.

BasUon Stnwt

Bawlci KilUiCp.
Cor. Albert ag

UfaUttort aU bc«M Tu 
Eatet^M^tl. Etc.

3ST—Wednesday 
warehouse. Frasi

Wallace 
terproof

morning between

I-X1R QUICK S.tLE—1018 
Ford, Hasstei- sl>«>ck ab
seat covers, new spare tires, ___
tlnw on car. For spot cash 02S.1. 
Central Motors. HaUbwrlon 8u 

00-31

: spare i 
'n I.adysi

8 and tube

Finder please return to A. H. Huil,

woo>l block paving.

I "Culture pearU” are said to 
dlstlngniabable from the real 

even when cut in two.

LOST—Parts of Republic Truck rear 
be in- md. between Xorthf'eld and Ben- 
ones. neit's. Reward. Phone .1.

62-3t

cirnixismiiE
ButioiSt PfaoBcS

Cars far hire day or ni^L 
General Hauling & Exprcaaing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gai and Oil for SJe.
W.PLUDIER

AUCTION
Ooodi houiigbt and aold.

WM. PERRINS
Auctiuneer

NOTICE
FISH A.ND CHIPS AH» HOT

HARVETS
H-Uborlon Street

CRESCENT FISH mabkct
WB HANDLE

Pellvary in town.

Jos. Jarvie
CABMET MAKER

. a H.
Piaiiotom sad 

1 fwr -Orgut. Papuailla ____
tf doitiwd.

Stadio 07 OouMeolal Street

CrescentHotel

HOMECOOKmG

rates MODERATE

MeADiS
mUNIMBTAUt

pho.ve iso , AiHoer s*.

—?
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EVERY LEAF PURE CM4DMS1I1P , PIIOMIMT SOUTH
Cleansed, by vacuum pressure. 
PacKed in spoUess warebouses. 
Sealed in air-tl^t aluminum.

"SALADi"
VB A

Is sweetly clean, wholesome, delicic^^ 
BUT A TRIAL PACKAGE TO-DAY

Extra ehoic* HIM Wood, old 
croirth UmBor. 11.00 per load at 
Doboaon'a Laadlnr.

HAITAIIIO WO<H> Oa

TBS AM or asanta
achar

ffe Serves M 5QJiQP 
8.C ffomes^ wm

Mother* s 
Time**

Ton-Otoear'A

SHELLY S
HEAT ERS

AbigoliipaieiitofMcCUry 
Heater* just arrived G»ie 
and int^t our big selection 
before poidiastng dsewhere.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agentior McOary Stove, 
and Range*. Cash or credit 
Old stoves or beaters taken 
m part payment on new 
purchase. -

lARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Pbaa243

-Look at These Priees
SpMUhrFaltaaesar

aoiE—iWe Ptini fat oNjr etc (I) arat 
ui*r Ai» cEsnamrs am

..1SS S
Rgg.^:z.:;|5

emember One Wfeek Only

Men’s Overcoats

RELEASED AFTER 
BRITISH PROTEST

_______ 3day t( ______
Canadian arhooner Broerald, whoee Southampton In c

AFRICAN IS ON 
TISIT TO CANADA

QuebM.
Pacific 18.000 ton I 
tain from Antwerp,

ihe Canadian

d of Capt. J. 
eight

Belinre outalde the three-mile limit Turnbull, arrived at Qneb 
by prohibition authorities resulted In o’clock this morning, and 
a protest from the British govern-’ o'clock had Unded her 641 passen- 
ment. jgers Including 104 aaloon and 161

T------------------------- • second class, who were entrained In
ja apedal C.P.R. train drawn up at 
I the landing, and went forward to 
their destinations In th* west and 
the United States, the train leaving 

'the dock at nine o'clock. Among 
I the saloon passengers were Sir J. 
I Percy Pttspatrick. K.C.M.G.. accom- 
' panled by hia son, Mr. O. C. Ktti- 
patrlck. of Johannesburg. South Af- 

(rlca; Col. E. B. Gibbs, of .Vew York; 
—.........— Dr. B. K. Kysenar, consul lor the

London. Oct. 28-"Exportatlon of CvcirM^^^^^^
Tin from Russia this year la in the of the Cycio Meter corp,

highest degree unlikely." says Dr. J-T- Roffe wd family of Sydney.

the American Belief Administration, < if*"" ». C. Edgar, of
who haa Just returned to London Ont.; and Mr and Mrs. W.

LinLEPROSPEaS 
OFlCHIiRilN 

FROM RUSSIA

r. B.C.from Moscow.
It was on Dr. Hutcblnson’a InvosU- 

gatlona of last winter that the A.K.
A. baaed Its relief measures for the me auinor oi a ooos ixavei 
Ukraine and Trans-Causasla. and be Within" which was said to have In- 
haa recently been making trips Into^fluenced the South African war. He 
the Volga valley and the Ukraine »«» in the Jamieson raid and taken 
with the object of asseasing the pres-1 Prisoner when he served six months 
ent harreat.

or I the conclusion of the 
the whole country there will be loeaL Sir Percy Fltspatrlck who U today 
Ued Bhoruge areas In both the Vol- one of the largest land owners In 
ga Valley and the Ukraine. Dr. Hut- South Africa and engaged extenslve- 
chlnson declares. Whether these ly In the fruit growing busineas is 

will be supplied by those with one of Ihe best known and most res- 
aurpIUB crops, depends on the sys-'pected citlaens In the present day 
tern of dUtrlbuUon. residing tn the South Africa FVee

Inson imya there Is no States. He was a fervent and loyal 
danger of a repetition In Russia of supporter of the British Empire. In 
the famine of last year. jthe course of an Interview Sir Percy

---------------------------- {says he was on his way to California
Robson: "They say BUnkley was to study the bnslnecs methods tn 

very calm and collected after the ex-1 American state regarding the hand- 
plosion last night, when be lit a' ling, packing and export of fruit. He 

see why there was a ameil will return to Canada In conned 
Spinner: "Yes, yes; quite with business interests and will 

He's stUl being collected.' deavor to propogaU bis Industry In 
however." , regard to concrete piping which Ukes

the place of steel and according to bis 
She: "Why do people have to keep idea far superior for piping and con

struction work In bul
I €

fish with bated breath." teresU he said he was engaged In
--------------------------------------------------- - the settlement in that country of war
All persons Indebted to the estate »«t«r«n5 who were given each a I

of ^ gat.'

- - • keep
quiet when they go fishing?" He: 
canse to catch anything one must I Speaking of hU South African In-

Best Ci^ar \^lue 
in Canada “ 5<?

controlled and <

Nanaimo Assessment District
I HEREBY GIVE-KOTTCE THAT ON TUESDAY, the 7lh day of November. 1922. at the hour of 10 o'clock 

In the forenoon, at the Court House. Nanaimo. B. C.. I shall sell at public auction the Crown granted claims 
hereinafter set out. of the persons In said list hereinafter set out. for the delinquent taxes unpaid by the said

................................. said aala. U
he persons In said llil hereinafter set out. for the dellnque 
of June. 1922. and for costs and expenses. Including the coi 
not sooner paid.

The Collector will be pleased to receive any Information respecting the following llsU where the owner la or 
was a member of the Allied Forces and is entitled to the beneflla of Section 29 of the "Taxation Act Amend
ment Act. 1918."

LIST ABOVE MENTIONED.

It of advertising

Name of Owner Name of Claim Lot No. Taxes Cost

?ibrn"' T"
ii: ,_Makee FracUon .
McAIpIne. J. A. L. _ 
McAlplne. J. A. L. .. 
McAIpIne. J. A. L. _ 
McAlplne. J. A. U .. 
McAlplne. J. A. L. .. 
Dobeson. N. W.........

----- 185
...._ X88
___ 217

ill
216
210
2U
ri2

79
142
148
827

by ^notm^^at'^tbe°«^e”m”naT*^^ tnral and fruit growing. Sir Percy at Nanaimo. B. C., this 11th day of October, 1922. 
paid on or before November 16<h to “'<* South Africa wa*,^lped 
the undersigned, and all persouihav-1 a great fruit growipi:
Ing claims against the said estate are,'®"”^'^-
also notified to submit the name duly! There was no aneh thing as cold 
verified to the undersigned on or be- weather. It was an everlasting 
fore Nov. 16th. after which date set-.®er. on bis farms he grew abundance 
tiement will be made with dne regard'<>* *>1* specialties, oranges, aprl-
lo all claims submitted at that time. and grapefruit, and said It was 
(Signed) MRS. JANE WILLIAMS ‘h® desire of all business interests

$12.25
10.25
11.50 
11.75 
12.00

1.76
10.50 
10.00 
12.00 
10.50
4.75
8.25

11.75
13.00
11.25 

3.00
18.00 
7.50

13.75
3.75
3.76 
3.75
3.75 
3 76
3.76 
3.76
3.75
8.75
8.76 
3.75
3.75
3.76 
3.76 
3.75
3.75
3.76

116.00 
14.00 
16.25 t

14.15
8.50

12.00
15.50
16.75
15.00

6.75
16.75
11.25

Executrix. 
Nanaimo, Oct. 14tb, 1922.

61.

msTRATioN OP cmr voters,
1092.

LU persons desiring to qualify for 
rote at the Municipal Election to 
held In January, 1923. either as 

householders or licensebolden and 
who are otherwise qualified, must 
be registered at the City Hall dur
ing the month of October. 1922.

Property owners w 
registered In the Li 
flee In Victoria do n 

r.
DeclaralloB* tausr he demefed to 

the undersigned not later than 5 
of Tuesday. Octobero'clock p.m. 

list, 1922.

Seftoh College
KTrdTa-r

W.J. GUARD
TuOnc and Re| 

sr Plano Tnners 
TechnleUna’ Au’n. of B. C. 
Alberta Aas’n Plano Tuners. 

48 Wallace Street, Phond S40R

Ih South Africa to trade within the 
British Empire, especially Canada, 
that they were now bnylng largely 
in the Canadian market, and natur
ally they wanted

of
. It was equal „ 

best In the world, and that today all 
fruit growers In .that country have 
been Incorporated Into a national as
sociation with an exchange to enable 
them better In exporting their pro- 
dncti to the markets of the world.

Speaking of Immigration from 
Great Britain to South Africa, he 
said this only could be limited 

a number of agricnkurlsl 
growers Inasmuch as per agree- 
immlgrants cannot be brought 

Into South Africa to compete with 
the Dutch native settlers li their bu
siness activities. And as lor labor It 
was out of the question on account of 

I rtie low rate of wages demanded and 
paid to black laborers. "I may 
here that there are eight blacks 
one white In South Africa, thus you 
can readily understand the great 
drawback to any white labor that 
might he brought Into South Africa 
and the impossibility of competing 

. with cheap black Ubor.
I "I am no stranger to Canada.' 
aald Sir Percy. "At the outbreak of 
the war my second son was a student 
In the agricultural collece at Guelph. 
Ont., and enlisted for the war. and 
was killed in action."

Apart from fruit growing. South 
Afriea Is a remarkablr country for

A. FORRESTER, Provincial Collector

LONDON PliNNING 
INCREiSEDilR 
PASSENGERSETICE

BASTION DYE WORKS
151 Bastion Street 

Dry Cleaning. PrtWaing and Tailoring 
Phone «15

London. Oct. 28.—The London- 
Berlln airway, the first section of 
which—that between London 
Holland—was opened recently, 
pletes an aerial service of eleven

airways among 
past summer has led to plans for 
'routes to be opened in the spring 
which will connect London by 
with all the principal points within 
a radius otADO miles.

These plans Included dally ti 
to .Scotland, Deauville.
Ireland and Luxemburg.

THE MISSES BRUCE
—for—

Udiei’ Tailoriog and Dresimakiiig
will be pleased to Interview Intend

ing customers at 
548 Row-hill Avenud, Newraiitle 

Townsile
Evening Dress a Specialty. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
Pliono 781 Lea.

BOSS WASHER
TI.U New Washer mmkee WosUag 

Easy.
ae Bosa Washer does the wash-

wash holler, then pat 
(Oil for twenty

the wringer and to put out. Every 
of thSM

r trips 
mark.

popt
erlcan tourists. The cost of these 
Journeys is about four pence (eight 
rents) a mile.

The new London-llerlln route Is 
being operated by an English com
pany. an a double service will he 
run In each dlreriion from Rotterr 
dam dally until the route is con 
pleted. The trip wUI take two and

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor and jBoiMer

All kinds of carpenter work done. 
• Satisfaction guaranteed.

All work promptly attended to.

your clothes In and bol 
minutes, when they will be ready ft 

he wringer and to put out. Evei 
■Oman will want o 
ashers as the price Is 

You will find t

MORTON BROS., LTD.
Vlrloria Crescent

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUSI 
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growth* re- 
movitd painlessly. Phone 443.

le trip w 
C hours, and will be made I

d stage o 
I about t

3Vid a
Becond Btage of the Journej 

be opened about October 20. when 
the route will be from be from l.on- 
don to Hamburg and Berlin.

At the present time five planes

BOARDERS WANTED
Flrtt clasB room and boartl  ̂to cerulnty eight crops of hay, t 

,acre of twelve tons per annum.

iris, carrying
---------  persons on each trip.

The routea to Rotterdam. Brussels 
and Antwerp are constantly filled 
In advance and 
of freight.

A Good Pair of Glasses

we fit are 
Sight TestI

Sing that I 
ir of Glastei

J ion
to your eye (

That Is why the Glasses 
The careful and painstaking 
lonlst—the modern scientific

making them the best Giaasei possible.
When in need of eye-aid. glasses or repairs let us prove U.

Examination. B. C„ 1021.

full capacity

. WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT
THE WINDSOR

nRBT CLASS HOTEL 
Good Serriee Throughout.

SmsS::
.W5.M $32. sde_427.e$ HjOwood FoT Salc

...1J2.H
-I29.W

Reg. $31. Side.. 
Reg. $30. Sale.

....126.00
...$25.00

Charlie Yorik
All good, dry wood, never 

having been in salt water. All 
12-Inch lengths. Price reduced

delivered. Phone 611, or any 
of the teamsters and truckmen.

Birmingham, Eng.. Oct. 28. — A 
(Chair of pelrolnm and oil engineer
ing, the first to be instituted in 
England, has been opened at Bir
mingham University. The first 
course offered to students Is con
fined to general mining and tech
nical engineering; the second and 
third years will include oil well drill
ing. pump and refinery construction 
and operation.

I This new department of the uni
versity has been made possible 
through money provided by leadinf 
men In the oil Industry In England

LOCAL a W. V. A.
MET LAST NIGHT

The regular meeting of the local 
veterans' ssaocistion was held last 
evening, considerable bnslness being 
done. The sum of $80.00 was aoth- 
orlied to be paid for relief of needy 
eases, this making a total of over 
8200.00 the veterans bsve paid out 
this month for this purpose.

Vicar: "But can't you and your 
husband live happily together iflth- 

fighting?" Mrs. 'Arris; “.Vo, towers & Doyle Co.
-PHONE 25-

l32€anmetdalStr««t Phone 132 Ncwcasdc Wood Yard

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROinT.
Cluiife ®f Senrke—Effective OcL 

Stii, 1922.
PATRICIA from 

!fn 7-0® am. t)ct. 9th. 1922
‘■‘'-

8S. take ^Nanaimo
----------- Oct. J>1> 1000 *1^.*'®**
ilmo at 2.00 
P8. Princess 

service leavl 
Saturday. Ot

2.00 p.m. dally. .
Patricia wlll^resumo

g Nanai 
. 14th. 1

fuesday evening n . at 8

leae whlit drives will be held every 
Tue^sy throughout the season.

The arrangements for the Armis
tice Ball are prsclleally completed, 
and tickets are now on sale; obtaln- 
cble from any member.

1922. and.con- 
Leave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leavb

leielay. Thursday and Saturday: 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a m. and 2.00 
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 i 
and 6.00 p.m.

No Service on Snmlays

H. W. Brodls, D,P.A

MEN’S RNE SHIRTS
Fancy colors, new patterns, worth $2..00. See window. 

Special for................................................... $1.25

MEN’S NEW FALL OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS
*»2.S,,6.5.m^50,^^6gS.,30,»35.

r new fall SUITS
For men wd young men. Tweeds. Worsteds and Serges.

$15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 lind $45

NEW FAa WOOL UNDERWEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS 
JAEGER PURE WOOL SHIRTS 

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS. 
HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN-AND iWOMEM- 

TRUNKS, bags and CASES 
20th CENTURY BRANDbSUITS AND OVERCOATS 

SUITS AND COATS TO MEASURE .
1000 Sample to choose from.

/
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SPECIALS
Magic
IZIectrolyte

RENEWS OLD BATTERIES

[iwsNomor
LOCAL UBRtR^

D tbkDk Mrt. Elchmrd-

0SE& CAR SALE $2.00
tion of books thU we«k, and the
Matuplns Chapter. I.O.D.B. tor 
Terr nice addition to the library 
funds as a reenit of the dance glren 
by the members last month, 
formal acknowledgement will doubt
less be made Uter on.

Poetry lorers. and those who read 
poetry from an edncatlonai stand
point. High School stndenu for 
ample, will find the works of Coler-

1921 Dodge Touring all wrd tires.

r„ “"‘‘•$800
1918 Dodge Touring, perfect run- 

tang order. Go^ $650

Ligfit-Six Studebaker, run only 3.- 000 J... $1250
Price only ..

1918 Gray-Dort Touring, new top. 
new paint, good rub- ^^60
ber. Price ..

MAGIC RENEWS OLD 
BATTERIES$2

Ubrary shelres, but wo hare not yet 
got a copy of the poema of either 
Wordsworth or Cosrper. A tnll set 
of all the English poeU from 
Chancer onwards would go a long

Magic Electrolyte Co.

A. V. Watson
Battery Service Station 

Phone 802 The Crescent

- us.u... ..uvrv Krv maj worse on 
Iplrltuallsm In the Ubrary. There la 
nothing directly bearing on that emh- 
ject. the nearest approred being

'H^ceks Ltd.
475 Wallace Street THE SAFEST PLACE TO BUY A USED CAR. Nanaimo. B. C

^mwmm
Anx>MtmiLE TOP IS

K.A8ILY RKPAIKKD 
“it requires some stretch of Ima

gination to picture tome of the cars 
on the streets as they once appeared 
aayt a local auto man.

"With torn aide curtalna all out of 
fhtpe lights broken and cuitilous and 
seat corers badly worn, cara that 
otherwise are in good order, look as 
If they were due for the scrap heap 
long ago.

• A few timely tlpi on the care of 
tops, side cnrulns, seat corers. etc., 
rahy sare a considerable bill for re
pairs.

fact that the. windshield supports 
hare been worn loose (brougb con- 

rlbratlon. so that when the top 
Is fastened to the windshield stalfch- 
lonr the entire frame Is pulled back
ward and the top consequently left 

By tightening the nuts with 
which the windshield Is fastened to 
the cowl the frame will assume Itaisai 
proper position and not only will the chi 
top be tight, but a number of mys
terious squeaks and rattles for which I Three mi 
you hare looked in rain, will diaap- owned on farms, 
pear at the same time. | The opening of new residential

• The next step is to dote the small areas through nse of the car aad the

More ralne for the money U being 
glren today In motor rehiclea than 
any preriona time in the bnalnets.

The motor rehlcle in addition 
creating a demand for labor reduces 

f llrlng through airing
time.

One hundred and thlrty-flre thou- 
md suburban hornet are dependent 
liefly on motor transportation

a and trucks a

leaks, the location of which Is u
“The first thing to do with your betrayed by discolorations o 

d lop U to open It and gire It a *"“•'>' of the top fabric." 
thorough surface cleaning with 
iliff brush, the suffer the better. If 
jArs Is a mohair top which shows 
stains and is otherwise dirty, it Is a 
good plan to lake a pall of lukewarm 
water In which you hare worked up

WH.1T TIIK .AITO.MOIUI.E
IMHSTRV MRAXH TO I'H

The current demand for motor cars 
and motor trecka .Is girlng lobs to 

quarti-r million workers In

truck gires promise to lower rents.
Production this year will exceed 

two million, of which ten per cent are 
trucks. Next year probably 2.BOO.- 
000.

sulistantlal lather of some nehtral ' America.
soap. I The n.annfactnre of.the completed

“Then you go oxer the lop with a vehicle requires laboi* In accessory, 
sponge, taking care to remove all plate laaxs. fabric, metal and other 

, traces of soap with another sponge. | mills, also In mines, farms and for- 
pressed out from time to time in aaU.
clean water.

“If the top haa been np a good deal 
daring the season. It is apt to sac In 
the middle; this may be due to the

Is devel 
complelciy equipped 

before. A mutorwlsu pub-
trucks 
than e
lie wants the late.^t Iniprovemi

Clerk; “So yon wish to open a

ADTO BAROAINB
Model to Overland, latest model, 

like new; 1921 Ford 6-paaeenger, 
-. I&OO; 1920 Chevrolet. 6-.-00;

passenger. 9400; 1917 Chevrolet
9460; 1931 Cr • ■

l^ital Message." by Conan Doyle; 
lome volumes on the Boslemclan 

cult by Max Heindel; and poaaibly 
“War Letters from a Living Dead

ROAD RULES.

Cultlrate the hand aignal habit. 
Never dash by street can ar they 

are about to atop.
Don't drive spaamodleaily. It keeps 

the driver behind worried.
Remember that the pedestrian 

the eroaaing has a right to cross. 
Slow down and keep to the right as 

>u come to the crest of a hill.
Look out for children, instead of 

expecting them to look ont tor yon.
When the driver behind wants to 

pass, slow down and draw over to 
the right. It is safer to have him

invisible Kirng" may bava 
Indirect bearing on the topic. All 

the above ngmed hooka are la the 
Library.

Some little time ago a latter ad
dressed to “Mr. Tom Hendry. Beal-

the Library. Evidently 
it had been laid down on tha Uble 
while the owner was changing a 
book aad forgotten. It may be had 
on application, at may also be an n 
brella ' '

g she:

left one evening daring tbU 
past week.

As a general rule all works of fic- 
Uon and Juvenile story books may 
be kept for a

Avoid ruts and aave the trea.

The human eye U only capable of 
scelving ton Impressions per second.

. period of two weeks;
other books are allowed a month. 
Readers are once again asked to 
bear this in mind and return books 
borrowed at the proper time. Ju- 
renlle readers are the worst offend
ers In this respect, tor there are 
twenty-four volumes of children's 
stories missing, which were issued

nineteen I

children's hooka alone daring the 
first eight months of the year. it 
s possible that many of these have 

been kept back owing to the fines 
levied on overdue books. The lib- 
rarlane will always accept any reas
onable exenae as to non-ratum of 
books borrowed, for the value of the 
books to the Library U far more 
than the amowhf received fre 

If any child aOll fefla tin 
about retnrnliig an overdue volui 
there Is the medium of the letter slit 

a the right side of the front door, 
through which books may be dropped 
but It U asked that books returned

AT THE RHOr SIO.XD.AV, TUE8- 
I».AY AND WiiV.VEgDAT

r Ued with string t
DIM VOUR LIGHTS

Dimming auto lights at night 
when passing another motor car la 
only common oonrteay. his Is some 
thing many drlren have neglected.

to pass
wit* the lights burning full.
• the esr is equipped with non-glare 

lenses. The majority of the lenses 
sold as non-glare are not effec

tive. The glare from practically er- 
idllght blinds the driver In an

right to switch back on to the bright 
light until within 76 yards or so. 
when both drivers should dim their 
light until past. This safe plan 
should be adopted by all ear owners.

The New Master Four Touring Sedan 23-38

|:i Outstanding even among new 
Models in any closed car display, is 
the new h^cLaughlin-Buick four 
cylinder Touring Sedan for 1923. 
Every detail in its construction has 
been designed for comfort and 
convenience. This new model more 
than maintains the well established 
prestige of Canada’s Standard Car.

The body of the Master-Four 23-38 
is by Fi^er. On the rear, and at
tached firmly to the chassis frames 
is built a rigid trunk rack with a 
capacious trtmk. Dome light, 
nickeled hardware heater,adjustable 
foot rest, patent window lifts, large 
door pockets, are a few of the at
tractive interior features.

PRICES FX>JS OSHAWA, CO'
liar. $120: SpocUl. $I27$1 SMS Soccial. $1»S| tyU Com. 23-J7

IMS Coope. : SS-4>» ftprctel ? ]

McLaughlin motor car co., Limited, oshawa, ont.
• SwUaiaiy 0/ Qownd M«<w of Caaodo. Limtei

C. A. BATE, Chapel Street, Nanaimo, B. C.
Local Distributor ^ ^ ^--------------- We have thi» mod»I4B-MocL.—-

MSLAUG HLIN - B UICK

the ______ _
approaching anotber aulo.

Many car driven have made It 
practice to dim their llghu whei 
within 160 yards or so in order ti 
aignal the oncoming motorist that his 
lights are glaring. Then It U all

GENERATOR GRItlF
AND HOW TO ra IT 

If the ammeter should show a hea
vy discharge—say about ten am
peres—when the motor is at rest, the 
fault can often be traced to the gen
erator. If the cut-out poIuU should 
become pitted, they will have a ten
dency to stick together. The current 
from the battery will then flow 
the generator which will have a 
deucy to operate like a motor. Pitted 
potntr. If they are platinum, may be 
filed with a fine Jeweler'a or magneto 
file until all projections are removed, 
and the points are dean and true to 
each other. Silver contact points 
may be treated la tha same manner, 
bat when a tnngaton point Is aaed.

lUst be honed down on a atone. 
If the apring tension which governs 
the speed at which the cut-out will 
close la loo weak, the points will also 
have a tendency to remain closed. A 
lightening of this spring will gener
ally remedy the trouble. After work
ing around the cut-out. run the mo
tor to tee If the poInU dose and open 
properly. In general practice, the 
generator will ent In at a speed of 
from six to eight miles an hour;

For bar 
brlane Mo 
bone 889.

B.UKETBALL HOND.YT, OCT. *0.
8:16—Ever Ready vs. Jockey, 

Referee G. Green.
8: 45—Tar Flat vs. Rover., Referee 

O. Green.
' 7:16—High School vs. Colts.
Referee G. Green.

7:45—High School vs. Federals.

8:26—Foresters vs. Davenport. 
Referee J. 1. Knarston.

9; 15—Native Sons vs. Foresters. 
Referee J. 1. Knarston

naed ( 
be In first dast 
Shaw Y

A Lot Batt^
for the Price]

If you’ve ever bought ^ low-pricod 
battery, it’s ten to one you’ve paid 
MORE and got /ess for vour
-----0 vvuuc jrou vepaia
MORE and got /ess for your 
money than we give you in the 
CW Battery (Wood Separator). 
Quality plates—selected cednr 
wood separators—best material 
and workmanship. Made in sues 
to fit all cars.

Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $24.

w dnn.
raowE 99. RAirAmo, >.

Representing
Mallard Batteries 

and ^ Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATOHSI

Used Cars for Sale
1918 GRAY-DORT. Price... .5350.00
1920 DODGE TOURING. Price™
1921 CHEVROLET TOURING. Price™
1921 CHEVROLET light Deliwy. Price___ 54504W
1922 UGHt SIX STUDEBAKER. Price.......5130050

FOR PAYMENT AI® TERMS APPLY TO

NOEL McFARLANE MOTORS
Phone 686 or 441

Tire Headquarters
VULCANIZING AND ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER GASOUNE ONION CASOUItt

To let the nulef pa (iBim—get the (iRm fkd.
We have just received new (irice list showing reductwnt on 

Tire« of aO sizei.
30x3*/a Cord Tires ta»w....................................... ' . ,$14.58

ELCO TIRE SHOP
C^pdsite Fire Hall Phone 904

Does yrair car Uke the hlUa on M«h. or do yo« bavO to 
- low ? Brured or worn rylladen raaae oU pwmaiag sad 

gas .»d oU. amd cmdirty plugs, waste of (xiwer, ptUtmee,_______ ___ .________
• lug when your motor U taming over alow. New ptoum and 

1 wUl not core >o«r txooblt. U jomr cyilodera am o«t o«ringn will not ca 
r<iund and true.

jund round and true, and a round 
t atop a leak la a aqnara hole with 
d ssa ua grind a cyllndar—they are

ring will fit IL Toa cannot a 
a ronnd plug. Come In and 
worn more than yon realise.

Fords wlt^h^Ught weight pistons, rings ground to fit with

Get onr prices on Stationary, Marina, and othsr make, of 
Cars. We abaolntely guarantee our work.

Ford Blocks re-babblled and shafts fitted straight and ground.

if gaa snglnt

Nanaimo Grinders
2H8 W allace St.

B. C. DIDBi,' 
XaniUmo. B. C.



*^7

Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Opented bjr Mmhub LtaM)

GROCERIES
APPLB8, t kiBd* In «rn>. bozen and onlj
<»nONS—Bic reUow bwallM, 4« f $t.oo
OOTTAOB ROUU8—Prenh ud nweet, SH ponndi tor------$1,00
BAKANAS—Jo«t right tor Mtlng, S Tt». tor..._„„_____ --$|,00
KBRRINO—Imported NorvegUa. r«*. tOe an. t tor.______ -2S^

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
sox—jlaa'i ia«le Box. black or colon. • pain____ ______$1,00
SHIRTS—Man-. Dram Bhlrta, all .lia. at-----------------[------$1,19
BRACES—Man-. Pina or Hmrr Police, all at.------ ------------ 49^
OfDBRWRAR—Penman*. Fleece Uned Man’, at__________ 95^
NECKWEAR-Fancr aUk fonr-ln-hand to S6c tor.----------------49^

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
KNITTINO WOOL—In % lb. hank., re*. COc 
'TOWma—White or colored, real Maken at.
HOSE—All kind. Ladle.-, Mine.’ and K1
TABLE LINHN—BleachwI. (ood width, today at— 
BOBS—See the big lot of boy*’ ralne. to $1.00 at, palr..-

COME WITH THE CROWDS TO 1
WE SELL FOB LESS.

r OP mo WEEKS

On Sunday, Oct. *». there will be Lady memhan of the local Golf

NANAIMD FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. OCT. 28. 1922.

cooLD nimoLV
MOVE m HER BED

, at “FRUIT-A-TIVES’*
Cemplatelr RaUered Her.

It 1. not often that Nanaimo audi
ence. get a chanoe to hear a men of 
the calibre of Rer. A. B. Cooke, 
who ha. fought fearlewly agaln.t the 
erllfl of Vancouver. Hear him

Wallace Street MethodUit churcB 
annlveiwary tomorrow night (Sun
day-. on "Why Should Hen go 
Church."

Owing to the lack of ground, the 
Davenport-North Wellington game, 
which waa to be played hero tomor
row. ha. been poatponed.

Have your I
tended to by l__________a'“X‘SE-p,srs«“

Among the pasrengers. to Vancou-

LabcIIe, P.Q., April 18th, 1921
“It I. my duty to tell you an d pubUrit 
to all what your remedy ‘*Prult-e- 
avee” ha. done for me.
/ uffmd with / r

le time. I tried

apaelal f.reweH meeting, at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. for brother. Lout. Dove 
and James Stobbart who are going to 
the 8. A. Training C-olIege. Winni
peg.

It beau every room! That', what 
the Findley nipelees furnace ’
- e 1067R and have Stanley

Oaring to the AmbjlaneB Claee to- 
eUl time on Saturday evening the 

i’ Whtat Drive wlU not be
held antll the following Saturday. 1

NOTICE TO HABINBBS.
Mariners are herewith notified 

that the nnwatebed acetylene gae 
light on Haslerman IsUnd. Queen

and etan« tor

lave at Free Frees Office..

The Reliable 
Furniture Co.

2 ExtraordiaarY

Club met at the home of Mri. A. T.
Newcastle Townelte, 

yeeterday afternoon, under the nu^ 
pices of the House Committee, when

whist was spent. There were 
eight tables occupied by Inter 
players.

Specials
Quuter Oak Ezteatioo TaUe. 

Quarter Oak Set Dinen (»lip 
•eat*). Oak Buffet (with 
leaded Hghta). Riiiik of k. 
aB cduplete for-----------$125

HEK B UB OTHER 

................... lies
And a 25*5 Bran Bed for |17.M 
Cod W with SwBDooa Whiti

FekMaltrenenfor.----- $22,75
Boy! When ]Toa caa fur- 

^ your home at cheap ai this 
there k no reatoB for keepmc 
your girl waking.
Lett we forget Roncal 

are ckmmg out aR

TWELVE FEET LOOLEUM 
THE SATBFACTORX. FURW. 

TXJRE STORE

i.H.GBIDS(Ri

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Extra Special 
Week-End 
SALE of 

U«ed Cars
We need the floor 
AH our used Foidi are in 
good ih^. You can make

SERVKX GIVEN 
GUARANTEE GIVEN 

$275’t 
$275-FORD TOURING.

motor and rear-end in the 
bett of condtion. Newly 
psinted. Regular $350.

$275-FORD TOURING,
motor just overhaulKl 
Regular $350.

$275 — FORD TOURING,
first class seat
covers, new top. good 
tireA Regular $375.

$275 — FORD TOURING,
motor and rear-end and 
tires all good. Reg. $325.

- Take, a FORD 
ROADSTER, reg. $300.

$» - Take, a FORD 
ROADSTER, reg. $275.
The two cars above are both 

pod buya. Can be made Into 
light deUverlea In nn hour*.

$m-Takes a Chevrolet 
Tourinf, 4 good tires and
^e. curtains, tools. Reg.

The recant 
prices of nes 
compel, n.

**FXmD %AJMrhro-.d"^r«R-
IE 18 YOUR GAIN.TWE 18 YOUR GAIN.

The Ume wu never better 
----------- ---- e Ftord.

fan tank

AUenONEEXS ETC. Dier-Shaw
Motors

end WM miaorable all 
aeverol pby.siciaus and tnok many 
remedies, but they left me at the 
nme place, in bed and sulTcrinl, the 
Rheumatmn wo. ao bai.

After nsiog eight boxes of ‘
etely well without a trace of

Madam J. RICHER.
EOca 

At ill
receipt of price by Frait-ative. 
Umited, Ottawa.

a box, 6 for (2.S0, trial aiie 29e. 
II deale.T or nut postpaid on

London. Oct. Sg— The realgna- 
Uon of government end employees’ 
d^egatee from the International La- 
bor^JtmgTBB*. owing «r The refUMl of 
Hon. Jame. Murdock of Canada.

ig Thursday at a com
mittee meeting to put to a vote two 
recclutlon. U in a fair way of being 
adJuBted in consequence of the In-

\1
BRING rout 

WtESCRimONS TO US.

pounded from the very bet 
drug, obtainable.

Your doctor's advlw u 
worthies, unless you follow bis 
wl.he. In every detail. We co
operate with your physician 
and M a result you are more 
quickly restored to health. 
Be iste. Bring your next pre- 
Krlptlon to us.

Kenned? Drag Co.
"Try Our brag Store Fliwt”

mnmm
imraiED IN 
COSliRESS DISPUTE

•erventlon of Lord Burnham.

Chniee packed Kings and Jona
than apple, for sale. and 12.60 • 
box. Phone 1034R2. 63-tf

UU1> AT RBBT.
Tbe fnneral of the late Martha 

Carr, deceased wife of Mr. George 
Carr of the Reserve Cottages, took 
:Iace today from Jenkins’ undertak
ing parlors. Interment In Nanaimo 
Cemetery. Services were conducted 
at the parlor, and graveside by the 
Rev. Mr. Kelly, the pallbearer, being 
MeTOrs. W. Bennett, Bell, J. 
WlIll. and H. AllMpp.

ConaUble Barr of Comberlandfe- 
turned at noon from Vancouver after 

■ortlng a prlstiner to Okalla who 
■' --------------------------- Jell term for

Mr. Fred Cooohar 1. ovef from 
N.W WatmlBSter spending the week 
•od with ratoUemi and frieudf fa Um 
city.

Pari., Oct. 28.—A fund reeehlng 
i.ny million, of franc ha. beenmany ____________ _

pledged by the wine interests of Eur
ope to make a "mercllec" campaign 
against prohibition In the United 
State* and other countries. The 
fight win be waged through a newly 
organised Internationallatlonal league 
against prohibition, with headquar- 
tara hero.

Patricia were Mr. T. Boyce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lodwick Jones, Mr. and Mrs 
William Fulton. Milton McDonald 
and Me. W. J. Woodward.

Ubetyon I have It. Genuine 
Beaver Board and Wall Board. R. 
H. Ormond, Baaton 8L

Hear Rev. A. E. Cooke, at the 
Wallace Street Methodist Church an
niversary tomorrow night (Sunday- 

’-TVhy Should Men go to Church" 
Special music.

BULBS FROM HOLLAND. HYA- 
clnlhs, 60c dox.; tulips, 3i>c doz.; 

umpet daffodils. 46e doz.. etc.; 
ult trees, rosea, etc., first class

trumpet 
fruit tr< 
stuff. \ 
Uvlngstoni 
ver. B. C.

trees, rosea, etc., first 
Write for bargain price

Florist, North Vancou- 
67-S-W-5

Miss V. Brown of New Westmins
ter returned home on this afternoon's 
boat after a brief visit with Mra. t'a- 
valsky. Irwin street. Mias M. Brown 
Is staying over for the week-end.

Mr. and Mra. G. Brown. Victor Har
rison and Mile Oavena were paaeen- 
gera on thla afternoon's boat to Van

goers win want to hear Rev. A. 
Cooke, tbe "fighting” Irish preacher 

Why Should Men go to Chur

Spilt or block wood for Me. Ap- 
ly G. A. Mmia. Phone «08X1. *-im

Try our bread; you will find I 
uniform good quality and fine eating. 
Ask your grocer, or phone 183. 
Scotch Bakery. 63-2t

Today's arrivals at the Windsor 
Hotel Includes: Frank Brooks. C. P. 
Ballentlne. J. Mills. J. B. Wind-

Lorrell. F. W. Bennls, N. W. 
Morrison, T. D. Johnston, H. Gray. 
R. Smart and R. Anderson, of Van
couver; J. B. Corley and W. B. Mor

W. Gehmanof Bdmonton; A. W. G. 
; Wilson and W. H. C. Southan ol 
Ottawa. Ont.

-1

Saturday Specials
FEATURING EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS IN SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE FOR TO- 

SELLING.DAY’S ‘

WOMEN’S FELT HATS at 
$2.95

nlggei 
lar ah

mlor* of navy, pekin 
(iBuve. fawn, grey and 

All the seasons

I latest In felts. 
Saturday only at

$2.95

shapes to choose from. 
Bolulely the latest In ft 
Special

DRAWN WORK RUWfeRS 
at 40c eacL

Fancy Drawn Work Run
ners fur bureau, sideboard, etc. 
In while cotton only. Keguli^r 
value T.'.r each. Extra special 
for Saturday selling, each 49^

SQUARES AND RUNNERS 
at 65c eack

Of white cotton, trimmed 
with neatly designed lace and 
with feather stitched border 
Squares 30x30; Runners ITxGo. 
Regular value $1.25. Special 
Saturday, each ................gCgc

UNION UNEN TABLE 
CLOTHS at $4.75

' WONORR8 NEVER CEASE 
The wonderful success of 

Family Herald and Weekly SUr of 
Montreal boa been more marked 
year by year continuously for half 
a century. There are households 
literally by tens of thousands all 
over Canada where for thirty, forty 
and fifty years the Family Herald 
has not only been a welcome week
ly guest, but one Indlapensable to the 
home life. Tbe success of the Fam
ily Herald of Montreal has been ao 
conspicuous and so overwhelming 
that Publiahen everywhere refer to 
It as a phenomenal Journal. The

TBCpatlerns are nasturtium 
and rose. SIxe 2x2 H yards.
Fine soft quality smooth fin
ished damask. Special Satur
day only, each.............$4,75

Napkins to match. 22x22 at
...............$4.75

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
6 for 98c

Medium large size, of heavy 
White China with neat clover 
leaf design and band in gold. 
Nest serviceable cups and 
saucers. Reg. value »2.9S doz.

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S 
HNE WOOL VESTS

Turnbull's well known brand 
In white only. Keg. values 
from 11.25 to 82.16. Special 
for Saturday only at—

i ‘"d 3..................$1.00
sizer 4 and 5 ............... $1.25
.Sizes 6. 7 and 8.............$1.50

WOMEN’S HNE COATS 
at $35.00

A special purchase of 
10 only. Fashioned from 
brown and sand Velour
in alt the newest belted 
and various other popular 
modes. Embroidered 

lined
with heavy quality silk. 
Trimmed with fur collars 
and cuffs and some with 
silk taasels. These beau
tiful coats are exceptional 
values at. each $35,00

25 BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS 
to clear at $9.95'

Each suit has two pair of 
Bloomers. Made up from good 
quality Tweeds. Will give 
lots of hard wear. The extra 
Bloomers just double the lifeomers Just 
of the suit. Ages 4 to 15 
years. Regular value 815.00. 
Special $9.95

BOYS’ FLEECE-UNED 
COMBINATIONS

Warm and cumfy. Our price 
line la unequally. Ages

PENMAN’S BLUE TIPPED 
UNDERWEAR 95c

A special line of Men's Un
derwear that will give excellent 

The genuine Blue 1e genuine I

1.«.'X,;
cut full and roomy, 

d at a special price for Sat- 
irday selling. Regular 81.25.

95itSpecial

50 MEN’S FALL SUITS at 
$19.75

For Saturday selling we 
have grouped all our regular 
825.00 suits as a special offer.as a special 
These suits are Tweeds and 
Worsteds in stylet for

young men. A wide range 
of patlerna, colors and stylesrns, c

519.75
MEN’S SWEATER COATS 

at $5.00
Here Is a special you will do 

well to take advantage of. 
Cumfy fitting Sweater Coats 

idea of brown.
heather, navy
These coals are made from a 
spun worsted yarn. Monarch 
knit. Sizes from 36
Special value at... $5.00
MEN’S STRONG BOOTS 'at 

$5.95 a Pair
Boots, double sole, 

solid leather counters and 
heels, with and without ’os

$5.95

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS at 
$4.45 Pair

Cut Boots, standard sere' 
sewn soles. Those boots have . 
two full soles through to the 
heels. All sizes 1 to S^. Get 
your boy a pair or two while 
they sell at this price. Special 
Saturday, pair .............$4.45

DAVID SPEXCER, LTD.

price of Bubscrlptlon to It Ipoks rldl- 
colottaly small when the wonderful 
contenta of the paper are conslder- 

Those who do not know It 
understand, have a sample 

free by writing to its Publlshe.-;;. 
Montreal.

PENSION INVESTIGATION
REFLECTS CREDIT

UPON THE G.W.VA
(Continued from Page 1) 

would have been authorized.
Thos. Motley left the service with 

paralysis of the left aide. This grad 
ually became worse until he waa re 
celvlng 76 per cent pension. B 
brought on constipation and finally 
It became necessary (o operate upon 
him for obstruction of the bowel. He 
never rallied after the operation and 
died Dec. 14. 1*31. Death waa atwl-^ 

be dee to a congenital defect 
Jt related to tbe service, 

widow instead of
was required to refund about thirty 
dollars over-payment although the 
was known to be In deatltnte clrcum- 
■tanoes.

raiould penalon be granted tor In- 
easa of dUablllty dae to advancing 

yearsT Many men left tbe aervice 
of moderate degree

which have progressed In severity. 
The nsnal erperlenre Is that the dla- 
abUliy grows worse or Womea ap
parent a* a man becomes older. If 
the Board has Its way thla progres
sion win not be pensionable.

To Illustrate: F. Wilson left the

Charles Jones

per cent. His case was reviewed In 
1619 at the Instance of the C.W.V. 
A. and he was awarded 60 per cent. 
Hla condition grew worse until he 
became totally Incapacitated. The

only 60 per cent of thl.s because 26 
I>er cent was said to be due to advnnc 
lug years and not to service.

When is J^-idence. »ldenceT The 
O.'W.V.A. demonstrated

n that official docui

phase of the enquiry, a unexcelled: We
opportunity to achieve a solution of'the glory «.f th i G.W.V.A. alone, 
the vexatious problem of re-estnb- Tell them of the altuatlon and they 
llshment. •’Read the full report ... 
The Veteran and draw your own con- 
cluilons.

We have demonstrated the neces
sity and value of this effort, which 
has but commenced. We need funds 
of course, but we need the moral sup
port of all cx-servtce men still more.

win know what to do. The battle 
day goes to those who organize and 
who when organized Intelllgetilly 
and vigorously employ strength of

I'na] regari 
Yours faithfully.

C. G. Mac NEIU

Hon was notoriously faulty. We point 
ed out that the le.ss a man said tiboul 
hi* ailmont* on a«rvl«a» tbw more se
verely he was penalized after dis
charge under the procedure of the 
Board.

To Illustrate; H. A. OulU becams 
seriously incapacitated with a disa
bility which he had upon discharge 
and he applied for a pension. He 
referred to an entry on his me,Ileal 
l(Jslory sheet, uhich slated (hat "he 
had never been aide to do any train
ing." On bis behalf the G.W.V.A 
produced certificates from the 0.0. 
the M.O., his < or.ipany Major, thi 
R.B.M., his pUtoon N.O.O.* am. 
comrades, to show that ho never mla< 
ed a parade until Invalided hack 
Canada, The H.H.o. «(»(,.j further 
medical evidence was required to off- 
set the statement on the documents.

E. H. Good carried on In France 
for over a year uniII he was hurled
by a shell----He waa diMharged with
a smashed and rheumatic hip i 
shortened leg. for which he drew

'•ary last. The com
mlsflon then discovered___
ference on bis application for voca
tional training of an Injury to fals 
leg. prior to anllalraent. Penalon 

of tho pre-
eullsiment history, even though 
waa pointed out that an X-ray at di»- 
cJiarge revealed a fracture and that 

X-Ray before enlistment revealed 
fracture.

we nave no apology to make for 
the charges. We believe that we are 
right. We believe that they were 

We lielieve that-------- —. a useful
service has been rendered ex-tervlce ' 
•nen. We know that as a result the , 

.W.V.A. now faces. In the second

GROCERIES
BREAKFAST FOODS

Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 2 packages for...................
SlacUay's Cream of Barley, a package......................
Cream of Wheat, per package......................................

25c
35c
30C

-50^
j Grape Nusi ........................20^ Quaker Oats, 4 lb. pkgs. 2Sc

Post Toasties. 2 pkgs.......25^ «o»ln Hood Oats. 4a pkg 25p
Puffed nice, per pkge.....20< Tilaon's Gats, 4 lb. pkge. 49^
Puffed Wheat. 2 pkg......35^ Uach package contain, a fine
Homan Meal. 3 lb. pk|s. 35^ Tab"i Ware

Robin Hood Rolled Oat. . 7 Ib. «»ck 49^; 20 ,n. sack $9 99

.................... 5SC= 30 'o.,$i’4o
B. A K. Wheat Flakes, per package .........

b; atk. Fine o.tmearit»ibr.acir:z::.:i::::—7
B. A K. Standard Oatmeal, 10 lbs. aack....„.........
B. A K. Coarse Oatmeal, 10 lb. sack......
Van Camp*. Pork and Beans, 1,. g Un, ... 

2a, 6 Una for .......................

75c
75C

$1.00
Quaker Pork and Beans. 2s, 6 Un. for .. $1.00

$1.00
THREE STORES =

MJpass& Wilson GROCETERIA
Phone 603

Malpass & Wilson
Commercial Sireel

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT 8T.

Dry Goods Phone 960 
Grocery Phono 807

HALIBURTON STREET 
Grocery Phone 177 

Dry Goods 966

..;IN.s BIJOU Theatre
“RoUgh^Sbod'’ aud Wednesday

Fox Sunshine Comedy 
“PARDON ME” Also
Patk N(sv5 aad Scenic

Coming Thursday - TOM MIX in The FIGHTING STREAK’


